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USE OF AN INERTIA SPHERE TO DAMP THE ANGULAR MOTIONS
OF SPINNING SPACE VEHICLES
]_y ,JERROLD ]t. St I)I)ATII
!r- _ • SUMMARY
.'t the_)retical ,_,tudy wa,_' .+_.le of a (hq, ice which
'might be u,_'ed to damp the a_gular motiol_,_' +( +'lnn-
,_tabilized ,_'paee +,eh,iele,_ with c+._utal_t moments +!f
iJ_ertia. Th, e de_qce wa,s, assumed to c+m,_'i,_t _ (t
?'(tie gyro, (_ serf+) eot_tr.1, amt a rot.r moul+led in +t
si_gle gimbal. The il+reutig(tlio, w(t,_ c.mlucted by
cm+,_ideri_+9 the ge_eral e(tuati+m,_ q/ ?m_tbm of the
vehicle-damper ,_y,_tem a_d m_ti_+9 that ,_impli fieati+,l_
would result "(f th,e damper hctd a sph, eric(tl il+ertia
distributiol_. Such a di,_tributi,.+ wa,_' a,_,_umed
thereafter, aml a c+,l+trol c+m_mat.t w(I,_ dtfi_e(I ._,,
that the 9imbal al+fle w.ubl be prop.rti+mal t+, the
a_+gular velocity q[ the rehiele about the flimbal <lxi._.
77_e resultil+ 9 equati,,,+,_ were linearized, a_(I the
R.uth-Ituru'itz criterbm w(+._ applied t. de termit_e
the eomtiti<m,_ for ,_tability. 7'he ,_tudy it,eluded tw+,
_umerical e.rample,_' sh,owi_g po,_'._ible application,_ +_
inertia-,_phere rate damper,_.
The ge_eral c,..liti+._,_ f.r ,_'tability were.fou_d to
be feasible .[.r practical applicati+.+._, xl ,_'implified
,_'tability criteri,.+ c._,ers a large cla,.',_+ .f practical
pr+)blems.
INTRODUCTION
Spinning satelliles which cxI)erienc(> dis!tn'ban(.c
torques may develop precessional and nutational
motions which interfere wit h scientific CXl)erimcnts
and/or crew (.omfort in the case of matured
missions. Therefore, a device whirh couhl re(hwc
or eliminate such motions wouht huvc ,t real,
practical value in some sl)a('c tnissions.
A system which could control the attitude of a
spinning space vehicle is dis(.usscd in reference 1.
The purpose of this study was to investigate
analytically the properties <)f a device which would
damp the anguhtr motions of spinning Sl)a('e
vehicles with constant moments of inertia. The
assumed device consists of a Slfinning body a rate
_'yro, and a serve control mounted in lhe space
vehicle. The cenler of mass (>f the spinning body
wottht bc h)(.atcd on a principal vehicle axis, and
mounted in a g'imbal wit h tit(, gimI)al axis parallel
to a t)rin('ipal vel,i('lc axis normal to the spin axis.
The rate gyro would sense vehi(.lc angular rates
at)out tim giml)al axis and supply a control
command to the servo control. The servo control
would apply a torque to the giml)al, and the
rea(:tion torqtws wouht damp thc attgular motions
of the vehicle.
The gcncral equati(ms of motion of a vehi('lc
with such a device ware considered, and it was
noted that a great deal of simplification wouht
result if the sl)itming dcvi('e had a spherical
inertia dislrit>utio,. Such a distribution was
ItSStlIIIQd [ }lel'Ca['[ el', I:tll(| _[ serve con itel COllllll_tl](|
was defitm(t. The resulting equations of motion
were lin(mrized, and the Routl_-thn'witz stability
cril orion was al)plied to the ch,u'a('leristic cqtmtion
of lhc system. The study included twonumeri(ml
examl)les of possible applications of inertia-sphere
tale dampers.
SYMBOLS
A,B,C,D constants used in characteristic
equation (dcfitwd by cqs. (32)
to (35))
a,b.c coefficients ((lcfincd by eqs. (43)
to (45))
_j identity matrix
H angular-momenltm_ vector, slug-fl-_,l
see
I--I* + _7., slug-ft _
I* transverse moment of inertia
vehicle when Ir=Iz, slug-ft _
1
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_/ lnonienl-ol'-inerlia matrix, shlg-ft 2
l_, nmlm'nl of imwlia of dmnper when
I_=I_ L, slug-t't e
Ix,lr, lz iiloIiletllS of inertia of vchMe about
prim'ilml vehMe X-, )'-, and
Z-axes, respevlivdy, slug-fl 2
I_,[_,I_ lnoniems of inm'lin of danlpor .bout
principal damper x-, y-, and
z-nxes, reSlwclively , slug-ft e
l_ =. Ix+ [l), slug-fl-'
i imaginary nuniber, 1
i,j.k unit vectors along principal X-,
1"-, aml Z-axes, respectivdy
K conlrol sensitivity, see
L lmgrnnginn function, T--I', fi-lb
P period, see
p,q,r angular velocities nbout principal
.\'-. )'-, and Z-axes, respectively,
l'tl(lill IlS.IS('C
p<, posit ire eonst ant spin nil e of vehicle
al)out .\'-axis, radians/s_w
Q generalized force or momont vector
_xQr,¢dz rolling, pitching, mid yawing mo-
nwuis, reSln'clively , in priiwipa]
vehMe-nxis ('oor(lillalP syslPlll,
ft-lb
q)a_,(_)a: ('xtm'nal torque avling upon mlm'
aim gimlml, respecl iw,ly, ft-lb
_/_.< component of oxterlml lorqtlC along
.q-.ixis
rolof spill v<+ctor; i'tldinllS/s(,c
= _, radians,'sec
.e lmplnce lransfornl v;irinbh,, per see
T kinelic em,l'gy, t'l-lb
t lime, sec
li/_ Ihne to (]iunp to oiw-llnll' ;Inipliiude,
SP(!
U_, llliit base vector of five-dinlollsionnl
spa('(,
1" potentinl (qiel'gl fl-lt)
.\', )',Z lirinciptll vi,iii(.le-iixis cool'(tinll/i,s
-\'s, li,Zt inerliill-itxis coordinates
x',y,:' l)rin('iplll dllliipl,r-ilxis COOl'dinnl(,s
r Liigl'llllgillll Vel'lor Opel'lllOl'
orthogolllll llli/lrix which trilllS-
fornis v('cl oi's froni principnl
vi,hh'h,-lixis cooi'dhtille s)'slt,lii lo
lhe pl'hicil)nl dliniper-lixis co-
ol'(linlit (, S3-sl I'lll
_.- ltllgi(' gOIl(_l'ilt(*(] hv spin of dnnll)er
;il)Oill (llilill)(_i' ae-axi.% rli(linns
_z
0,0,_
tO
Sut)scripls :
i
o
I"
t111_|0 of dethwtion of (tnniper gini-
bid lllt,liSili'ed al)Olll Z-axis, rli-
dilins
Euh'r itiiglos, ri/dians
(['or i_-l, 2, 3, 4. 5, r_'sl)_'ciivtqy )
iuiguilu'-v(,loeiiy ve(.tor, rn(lilliis/see
danipl,r
inlt,ger
illitill| value
vehicle
A bar ovm" li svnll)ol in(licat{,s tho lmphi('e IrliliS-
forniation. Vectors ill't! d(!noled by boldface
loners, l)ots ovi,l' symbols indicllto differentia-
lion with rospeel 1o thno. A lihh; below li symbol
denotes iI nitllrix. A prinled vector or nilill'iX
indietltos tile lriinsposod ve('lor or nialrix.
ANALYSIS
I)ESCRIPTION (IF NYNTEM
Figure 1 represeni_ it vehieh'-dlunlJer collIigllrli-
lion. The N-, )\, and Z-lixes itl'e i)rincipnl veliicle
axes. The w,hich< spins about, llie N-lixis io
provide basic g.vroseopic stabiliiy. 'l'tie dliinpor
consisls of n single ginibli], inouniod with the
ghnblil axis along ilie Z-iixis, and li rolor niollnied
in lho ginibal. D/hen tho ginlbnl angle is zero,
the roloir (shown lis it sphere in lhe llgure) spins
about Itic .\'-axis.
Figure '2 ilhislrates llw delail of n giinbltl dis-
l)[tic(,nienl. In position (ll), lhe ginitml displace-
inenl is zero lind l tie rolor spins al)oul i ho A'-lixis.
In posilion (I)), itw giln|lal |ins boen rolnlod
througli the iuigh! 5. in lhe posilive Sl,llSe. The
¢(
].'l(;UllE 1. Illustration of vehiclo-daniper COlil_gtll'alil)ll,
X, }', and Z indieal(, llw principal vohiele-fixed axes
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FIGURE 2. Detail of gimbal disl)hwem,.nt.
vector S is lit(' spin vector of lhe rotor.
The function of lhe damper may 1)e des('rilwd
(lualita(ively in lhe following way. Suppose lhltl.
initially, the giml)al is lo('ked with 5:---0. Also
suppose ib_t the rebh'h, }u_s experien_'od some
disturbance and that the N-axis is not. nlined with
lhe total-angular-mo,nentum vector. From refer-
enee 2, it can be seen that in this eondilion, the
w,hMe wouhl cone ,round lite angular-moment unl
w, etor (which would be tixed in space) with a
maximum angular deflection from a Sl)aee-tixed
reference whi('h would be greater lhan lhe (Mh,(,-
lion of the anguhu'-momentum vector from t}t_tl
axis. Since the total angular momentum of the
vehicle plus damper must be constant (no (,xlernal
torques acting after lhe disturbance for example),
a change in lhe angular-momentum vector of tit(,
damper requires an equal and opposite t.hange in
the angular-momenlum yet'tot of lhe vehit'le.
The purpose of the damper in this case wouhl be
to elimimtte the coning molion by nlining the
X-axis with the total-angular-momentum vector.
SQ_J,_TrONSOr MOTmN
Basic equations.--The analysis is restricted io
cases with no coupling from the force to the
moment equations. The basic equations to be
used are the fix'(, moJnenl e(lmtlions eorrest)omling
lo live degrees of angular freedom of the vehMe-
(laml)er svslenl. The coor(limfle syslcms used in
tit(' study art' illuslrated in figure 3. The tive
varial)les used in the lmgranginn t'orumhttion of
the equations are necessarily ,;b, 0, ¢., G, and 8:.
llowever, lhe lmgrangian and lhe final for,n of lhe
e(lualions will 1)e in terms of G, 5., and the an._ular
tales nl)om llte l)rJnuJt)nl vehidp ,.xes, 2), _/, mid J'.
A mtqhod for nml,:ing lhe al)proprinie changes in
variables is given in lhe appendix.
The Mlowing definitions are used to obtain the
e(tmtlions of motion
_,--¢0, O, _, G, 5,
(for i=1 _,'93, 4, 5, rt'Sl)t'clivelv)., (1)
The l,agrangiau veeior ol)eralor I" is given by
_ [,1 c) b] (2)
where u h is a unit base yet'tot of the five-
tlimension.l space defined l)v the five degrees of
freedom of the system. The l,agrangian function
L is defined by
L-- T-- 1" (3)
where "/' and I" are the l.:inetit' and l)Olential
energies of the system, w,sl)ectively. The generaJ-
ized force yet'lot Q is tMim, d by
5
Q=____,u_/a_ 14)
i=l
z ze
FIGURE 3.- Orientation of .r, y, and z damper axes, and
X, Y, "rod Z vehich* axes relaiiw, io Xr, )'Jr, and Zz
inerlial axes. The relationships art, descril)cd 1)y the
Euler al_glcs _, _, a_d _, the _imbal angl_ a,, and the
daml)er spin angle 8,.
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where Q._ is the generalized force or moment
corresponding to _. With lhcse definitions, tile
equations of nmlion are obtained by sctling
FL=Q (5)
For the presetlt problem, Vis taken to be zero.
If the center of mnss of" the damper is located on a
principal axis of the vehicle, the appropriate
moment of inet'tia of the vehicle can be defined so
,is 1o i,wtude the damper as a point mass located
at the damper center of mass. This ease is the
one considered herein. With these consider,it ions,
the lmgrangian function is given by
where '"'v is the transpose of coy which is the
colunm angular-velo(.ity vector of the vehich,-axis
system. Similarly, co)_ is the iranst)ose of ,%
which is the ('ohlmn angular-velocity vector of
the damper-axis system. The quantities Iv and
1i) are the monwnt-of-inertia nmtrices of the
vehicle and damper, respectively. The forms of
co,- and ./v are as follows: ['(1coy= (7)
}I II (|
Ix o 111
.L= 0 :,. 0 (s)
LO o &
Let the notation (_z,)v denote the fact that coo
is written in the vehio]e-axis system. Then, it is
easily seen that
O,) -- v _"( .),- |q+S sm
L r+_:
(9)
where S--g, is the x-component of the angular-
velocity vector of the damper-axis system relative
to the vehicle axes. In other words, if S _md 6_
were identically zero, the inertial angular velo('ity
of the dalnper axes would be the same as that of
the vehicle.
In general, the moment-of-inertia matrix /D for
arl)itrarv damper-rotor ('onfigurations is diagon,1
and ('onstant only if" it is determined relative to '_
set of l)t'in('il),d damper axes. Therol'ore, the term
_'_/v_,) will be wt'ilten relative to the damper-axis
system. Let the notation (w,,),_ denole the f'a('t,
th_|[ CO D is written in lhc daml)er-axis syslem; then,
(,o.),)-_(co.) ,, (11))
where _ is the orthogomd transformation matrix
defined by
V COS ($z
_=/--sin _ cos _
L sin /f_ sin (t_
sin a_ 0 ]
/cosS_cos_ sina_
--cos (L sin a_ ('os ,_J
(11)
Finally, the set'end term in the lmgrangian func-
tion (eq. (6)) e,m t)e writlen as
where ./_) is of the form
(12)
L 0 o]
/o= 0 I_ 0
L0 0 I_
(13)
Thus, the (:omplele five-coml)onenl vector equa-
lion of this study (',m be written as
r 1 p t t
General spherical damper equations,--Atlcn-
tion is now returned to the right-hand side of
equation 112). in particular, the factor .A']D _ is
to he considered. Clearly, this factor is an orthog-
onal transformation of the matrix ./D (see ref. 3),
but more important is the fact thai a spherical
inertia distribution of the (lmnt)et' reduces this
term to a seahtr times lhe identity l|lalrix L';
thus, many terms are eliminated from the
Lagrangian function.
In or(ler to prove this slnl(,lu(.lll, let I:_--I,_=
Iz--lD. Then
Io=&L': (15)
n,,I. since _ is ovthogonal,
a.'!,-).=:,_'L_'_ :,_'_. :,,_" 06)
Thus, the proof is eomplete.
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Hereinafter, the inertia distribution of the
damper is taken to be sphe,'ical so that ]D--IDI +]
and equation (14) is reduced lo
r 1
"File analysis is restricted lo vehMe (.oniigurn-
fions with
Ix¢ Ir- Iz-- l* (lS)
By going through the lmgrangian formulalion
with the eh,mge in wu'iabh's diseussetl in lhe
appendix, equation (17) may be written as the
five following scalar equations:
Lb+Iz,(/_" cos 6_--S_'_ sin _) +IoqG
--IoSr sin G=Qx (1 c.))
I;t+ (I,- l)l,r+Iv(g sin 5_+Sa'_ cos L)
-> IDSr cos (_-- ID_d_-- Q_. (20)
I'r + (I-- I,)pq+ Io_'._+ IDS(p sill G--q COS G)-Qz
(21)
It) [[_d(S+p cos &+q. sin/i_) = Q_ (22)
Ivi'+ID'_'_+IvS(p sill 6.--q cos 5:)=Q_ (23)
where
[I = Ix-_ Ii_ (24")
ll[It]
l = I* + Iv (25)
I1 should be noted that tile left-hand side of
equation (23) is contained in the left-hand side of
equation (21). This is due 1o the fact that from
familiar rigid-body dynamics,
1%4- (l*-Ix)pq=qz-Q_ (26)
where Qz is the external torque acting on the
vehicle, and -Q_ is the reaction torque due to
the damper. By taking Q*_ to the left-hand side
in equation (26) and replacing it with the left-
hand side of equation (23), equation (21) is
obtained identically.
Linearized spherical damper equations.--The
following assmnptions are made in determining
the linearized spherical damping equalions:
l. qx = q*_ = 0
I[. The gimbal angle 6: is always small enough
to consider cos 6_=1 and sin (L--($_-
[1I. Terms containing Ill(, produels _5_. q_:,
,'5., and qa_ are small (tu,ntilies and may be
neglected.
IV. The spin rate of the vehMe p is conslnnt
and positive; that is l}=t) and p p,).().
V. The servo control is ideal in the sense that
8_(t) will h,ve whatever wdue is called for.
With assumplions I 1o IV, equalions (19) and
(22) simply give S-Conslanl. With assumption
V, equation (23) simply gives the torque oulput
of the servo control. Thus, the linear amdysis
is based on ill(' following two eqllnlions:
lO+ [(L- l)po _ I_,_,'],=Q,.+ I,,(po-S)i_ (27)
]i-[([l--I)po-+ IDSlq=Qz--I/_--I,,SI'g)_ (28)
In order to determine a wdue of 5_(t) which will
provide damping, assmne tha! the terms con-
taining L(O and its derivatives provide damping,
and then make the following considerations:
(a) The left-hand sides of equ'_lions (27) and
(28) have the fimetional ['orm of a vehMe with
no damper.
(b) The damping moment in pitch is propor-
tional to/}z.
(c) If the _ term in equation (28) is small
coral)areal with the _ temn, then the damping
moment ill yaw is prolmctional to lie.
(d) In reference 2, it was poinle(l out that
damping enn be introduced by a pitching moment,
proportional to i" and a yawing moment propor-
tional to r.
Therefore, it seems straightforwar(l lo choose
G--Kr (29)
where the constant K will be referred to as the
eonlrol sensitivity, or gain. Wilh this choice of
_, equations (27) and (28) are rewritten as
0 + ..li'+ lh'=(_ v (3O)
-- Bq + ( 7 + i, + l)r=(J z (31)
1,, (N-- p,,)K (32)
A=- I
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(I_--I t1< -I.S
1_'- 1 - (33)
( , I ,,t.C
1 (34)
] • .
Taking tim i.aphwe (ransforl_mlions of equations
(:_0) aml (31) gives
_ 7)r
,_'7-4 (.l._TB)r=: i +q,,-!-Ar_ (36)
--/_ _-(t'-,'_+,,-i b 7= i'+((:_+1 r, i C<i', (37'
from which the cubic characteristic equation is
' 3 i , i(,_ _ .,'--+ (;1t_ _ I)).," _ IF 0 (3S)
SYSTEM STABILITY
Derivation of general system stability crite-
rion.--The t{oul h- H re'wit z st abiliD" crit orion (see
ref. 4) states that nil the roots of equation (3N)
will have neg_ltive real parts if the I'ollowing
comlitions hoht:
II, B-"5:,o
111, .IB÷ D--f'B2 :4t
(lomlilion 1: From equation (34), ¢'>0 hohls
only if K>0. IIereinafter K is l)d<(m to be
l)ositive.
Uondi(ion II : Sitiee B is re)d, Bz>0; lh(,refore,
the ease where B 0)re,st I)(' avoided. I( can l)e
note(I that B is zero when
s= r'- L" #,
I)
hence, this wduc of S must be avoided in the
design of a stable system.
('ondition IlI: For B_0, the remaining ('on(li-
tton which must he satisfied is given hy
AB 4-1)-- ( 7_'_> 0 (40)
By substituting the expressions for ,1, B, (', and
D given in equations (32) to (35) into inequality
(4(0, (h(' following im'(luality is obtained
I+,(I--I,,)N"- (lit ! 11_ 2ltl,,>)l_,,,%'
-- L( 1_ --1 )lJ,," 4) (41)
Now ('onsi<h,r lh(' h,ft-hatM si(le of itwquality (41)
as n qun(h'a(ic function of S (h,lined l)v
F(S) aS'-' _' b>>'-i ,' (421)
",Vh (,1'(,
a := 1,, (I-- I,>) = It,1 * (43)
b : (111! II,,,-'2111_,)p,, (44)
<- --II(I_-- I)po _ (45)
Since a>0, as ISi >_, F(S) +-_ oo; thus, (here
are two eases to consider: (1) Either /"(S)>-0 for
all re'fl values of S or (2) there are two values of
N, stty S (1) and S (a) with S('<S t_>, SIl('[l l[mt
,5'_t_<S<_N<2) implies F(S) <0.
Ill tile first, eas(', I"(N)[>O for all real values of N.
If t"(N)>0 for all real values of S, then solving
l"(N)=i) for ,b' mus( ffive conlplex solutious, n I'aci
which implies
t>".'_4ac (4(i)
By sul)slituling exl)ressions for a, b, and c given
in equations (43), (44), a)l(I (45). the following
i)w(tuality is obtaiue(]
Ix_,_() (47)
which ca)mot t)e true. Therefore, I:(S) ('_mno( l)e
posi(iv(, for all r(,a] values of S.
In (h(' second case, ,S"(_)<S<S ('') iml)lies
F(S) <0. Solving F(S)::-O for S <'> aud S <2) gives
s<,>_-> +L,-1
. 11>/ (48)
S _' p,,(Iix.--1 ) (49)
The general stability requiremen(s are:
I. t,7 is positive.
11. S # l*_,f>: p,,
1II. Either S<N u_ or ,,/,_ - .
Simplified stability criterion. If S is restricted
t_o positive values, the following conditions are
sufficient for stability.
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I. For vehi('les with I*<Ix (disklike (.onfigurn-
t ion),
S ._p.->0 (50)
implies stability. This condition follows froJn tilt'
fact that tile stun of any two principal moments of
inertia of a body must be grealer lhnn or e(lun[ lo
the third prin(!ipal moment of inertia, so /x<21 *,
and from equation (.49) S(2)<p,,. Also, (,qualion
(39) does not hohl sin(+ the righl-hand side is
negative.
II. For vohi(,h,s with Ix--l* (sp]wvi(',l ('onfi_Z-
u,'alion),
S >0 (51 )
implies stabilit3". This condition follows from the
fact thai S(2>--0, and the righl-haml side of
equation (39) is zero.
Ill. For vehich,s with I*>Ix (I)('twillike ('o.-
figuration),
l*--Ix
()<s_ i,, :'" (_2)
implies stability.
NUMERICAL EXAMPLES
Two cases were selected to illusl rat e a ppli('alions
of spheri('al dampers. Th(, first case, a pen('illik(,
vehicle ('otlfiguratibn, was taken (o I)(, r(q)r(,s(,nla-
tire of the sl)inning payloa(ls of sorer' star e-o[-I h('-
art space vehi('les. The second vast,, a loroi(hd
vehi('le configuration, was tal,:(,)l 1o ,'(,pr(,se)ll lh('
typ(, of vehicle whi('h might b(, us(,(t for a mann(,(I
space station.
PENCILL|K E VEttlCLE
The aSSUln|)tion Qr_(l)z--r,,--i',,--O, ('(tualio)ls
(30) and (31), and the data given in table I wer(,
used to cah'ulat(, the time hislorios of q/% Itlld
r/q. plott(,d in figure 4. The damp('r rotor for the
pe)iciIIik(' v(,hi('le was assum(,(l (o I)(, . sph(,ri('a]
TABLE I.--VALUESOF PAI{AMI,:TEIiS USEI) F()I{
NITMI:.III( AL EXAMPI,I'TS
('OII _/gtlrt/l i()ll
l)al'alilOt(T
t'en('illike Tot(dalai
I 411 21 i 3n9.21/7 '1, slug-f t2-_
It, slug-ft 2 - 6.26 ] 7.M,21)7
I ), slug-If-' .... 0.01 l 21)7
/'i', see ....... I O. 2a O. 25
po, ra(lians p(q" st'(! .... 23.3 1.27
qo, radians pet" see ....... 0.42 (I. 4(H
,% ra lians I t r st < .... I, 4(X) ,] 120
1.0
.5
q
o
-5
-t,o 0
.2 4 .6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4
t, sec
I0
.5
%
- I.O
0 .2 .4
i J : ".
.6 .8 f0 1.2 1.4
t) SeC
FI(;I,I¢,E 4. Time hislories of q q,, and r q,, for iltltll(.rie'tl
eXaml)h' ()f 1)('ncillik(' v(,hich, with sl)h('ric:tl damper.
¢)e 3.!)5 s(,t'lmds; P (I.325 second.
shell with a (i-in('h ,'adius and a w(,ighl of 2 I)ounds.
If the sph(q'i(,al shell w('r(' made of a ]figh-grade
sl(,(,l, the slru('tural integrity of the shell shouhl 1)('
a(h,quat(' t'o1' th(' spin ra(('s N 'rod po used in this
)lum('ri('nl examph,. The lolal weight of the
damper svst(,nt ((,x('lu(li,g pow('r supply) was
(,slimat('(l lo l)e about 3.5 l)OUn(Is whereas the
vchi('h' weighl (without damper) was (.onsi(h, red
to I)e al)ou! 350 I)OUnds.
In this ('Xaml)h', lh(' rt,al root ]m([ )t large nega-
live wtlu(' so that, q and r appear as damped
os(,illations with a ti).(' to (him I) to one-half
amp]ilud(' of 3.95 s(,('onds and a period of 0.325
S(qt()[I ([.
TOROIDAL VEHICLE
Th(_ assumptio)l Qr-Qz=ro:'r,, =-0, equations
(30) and (31), and the (lala given in (able I were
used to ('ah'ulate the time histories of q/go and
r/q, plotted in figure 5. The damper rotor,
located at. (he center of the toroid, was assumed
to 1)e a high-gr_t(le-ste('l spherical shell with {t
radius of 6.58 feet and a weight of 223 pounds.
The total weight of th(' damI)er system would be
TECHNICAL RF, PORT R--137--NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATI()N
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FIGURE 5. q'ime histories of q/qo and r/qo for nutm,rical
vxaml)h" of loroi(l:d vt'hicll_ with spherical damper.
tjt.2--34.76 socon(Is; 1' 5.1 s[,con(ts.
300 to 350 pounds. The toroidal vehich, ('on-
tigurlitioli was asminicd to be generated by
revolving ll cii'{.]c with it D-foot rlldius about till
axis 2() feet ['l'oiii its {'tqitlq'. The loht] vehicle
weight ",,VilS considered to be -90 tons.
In lids exllinple, the real root lilid Ii llii'go
negative value so tlillt q and r Itppelll" its dalllped
oscillations witti ll time to (hililp to OliC-]ili]f
lilUlililu(l(, of 34.76 sccolidS and li l)eriod or 5.1
seconds.
GENERAL DISCUSSION OF NUMERICAL EXAMPLES
Silicc both nunleri('al exainph,s or this stiidy
deiiionsli'llt(,d ii liii-ge sepal'lit|eli t)ciweon tile rclll
and oscillatory roots, it seeliied reasonllt)le to
assume t]mt there should be some simple ,net hod
for estimating the roots of the characteristic
equation (eq. (38)). This approximation was
lilit(te it| the following liiliilllel'. ('onsidcr the
cub|(' exl)ression
((-'._+ 1")[,,24 (AB+ D)s+ B 2]
-- C.,:,'+ [ 1+ C(AB+D)]s 2
+[(AB+D)+(W'-'],_.+B 2 (53)
ir i('Bfi_<.iB I)! and i('(.iB_ I))[<(<1, th(m
scliJiig llic lcft-lilllid side of oqulilioli (53) c(tulil
1o ZOl'O gives li flood ttl)liroxilnliliOli of tile chilr-
li('Ici'islic equal|Oil lilid li siinplc iii(qiilS o[ ('sli-
llllilillg the fools. For tile tw(i iitliilcl'i{'li] ('||sos of
flits study, liie |'eels ostiliilitcd ili this lilt|nil(q" al'O
('OililJlirl'd with the iielllltl reels or Oqlilililili ('A<q)
ill illl)h, II, iilid they iil'O £OOli Io be in good
ligl'CCliit'lil.
It should be iloto(| thai lhe tlq'lli (AB+D),
Wili(qi govcrlis lhe (lailll)ilig of lilt (tsvililtlion ill
cases J'ov whi('h Cqlltilioli (53) ('lilt 1)(' used, ('till lie
written as
[ffl [(. 1)o_t. . l_,S'x_lp,,-]AB+I)--_I£Sp,, .J l--_,
(54)
It is seen tliat tile diunping of the os('iihiiioli is
proportional to the gain ('OliStillll K. ()it liie
elliot" hal|d, lho roll] reel is lipproxinllite(| l)y
1 I
-?-'= --7,>K (55)
and is inversely proportional to K. Tlier('foro,
oile might (]l'tiw tile/'lit tier obvious ('oilehlsioli that
foi' il given vetii('lc-(hlniper systcin, lhore should
I)c llil oplilninii vll|tie of the giiili. Ttiis facet o[
ltic i)i'ob|eni is not ti'olit(,d |iorcili. ttowevcr,
(,qulilions (54) lill(| (55) indicate tiiai for some
])racti('lll al)l)iications, the svslelil (tcsigner has a
good degree of htliiu(le in the seieclion of system
perforiimnce and weight l}n'otlgh the choi('e of
vahies for K, S, and lt).
TABLE II. -('()MPAI{IS()N ()F I{()()TS {)F
('HARACTERISTI( r EQIrATI()N {)BTAINEI) BY
EXA(_T ANI) API)I{()XIMATI,; MI,;TH()t)S F()]{
N UMEI(I(TAL EXAMI'IJ,]S
i
i ('ollfigllriil iOli
Roots i !
l)i'n(.illi ke Toroi(lal i
/
iii(t_4.5_, , --75;0. 7311 I
Extl('/ _ --tl. 17512±19, 3247 -{J. I)1i_t35±1 23977 1It|ON4.93 i --752tl, 771;Alil)roxinltllt, --(I 1_7t)3±19.324i i --0 020_137±1.2547i
CONCLUDING REMARKS
A theoretical study was made of a device which
might be used t,o damp the angular motions of
spin-siabilized space vehicles. The device was
iNERTIA SPHEt/E TO DAMP ANGI'LAR MOTIONS OF SPINNING ,"4PA('E VEHICLES
assumed to consist (>f a r_lle g.vro, a servo control,
and a single gimt)M-mounted rotor. The basic
moment equations for an axially symmetric vehMe
with a spherical &mq)er were derived mid line-
arized. A _.ontrol command sigmd was defined
so that the gimbal deflection w_ls mn(te propor-
tional to vehicle yaw rate and the general condi-
tions for stability were obtained. These conditions
were found lo be feasible for most problems of
inleresl. The generM stability criterion c_m he
simplified and slill cover a large chess of t)nlclical
applications.
LANGLEY tlESEAtt(:I! (_ENTER,
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APPENDIX
I,AGRANGIAN FORMULATION OF EQUATIONS WITH CHANGE OF VARIABLES
The proble))) of (,limi)in)lug Ill(' Ettler angles and
(heir rates l'rol)i the l,agranginn formuhtlion of Ill('
mo,)(mt (,qualions is dis('uss(,(l in reference 5.
IIow(,v(,r, r(,fer(,)w(, ;5 deals with a thre(,-dt,gr(,e-
of-fr(,edom sysiem wh(,v(,as (he svsl(,m eonsi(ler(,d
in this study has tiv(, (h,gro(,s of rotational fr('(,-
dora. Th(,r(,for(,, this appemlix is devoted (o
l)rcs(,nting some of (he d('tnils of lh(' l'or)Hulaiio)l
of the equations used i. the study.
('onsi(h,r lirst the Lagranginn equnt ion
,1_. c_ : -- O0 = ('_" (Al)
with tlm Euh,r angl(,s (h,fined as shown in figure 3.
Th(, exl)r(,ssions relating p, q, and r to lh(, Euh,r
angular rates (see r('f. 6) ar('
p--6--_ sin 0
q-:O <'os 4'+_ sin 4' co_ 0
(A2)
(A3)
(A4)
from which
OL _1. Op + OL &q + OL Or bL (AS)
It is (,asv to show that
_q r
6_
br
c.)O.... q
()p
b4,=°
Thus,
OL OL bp+_L Oq+_l, O!_r
io
(A6)
(AT)
(As)
(A9)
Sin(.(, Qo-_Qx, ('qtla(ion (A1)van I)(' r('pla<'('d by
the ('quivah,nt (,xpr(_ssi(m
d/OL_ OL OL
;ti(,ip)+q &--,' bq==Qx (AI())
No((, that t)y usi.g the Lngrangin)_ function
written in terms of 16 q, r, 6_, t_x, 6_, and _)_, equa-
rio. (A10) is iJM(,l)(m(h,)lt of the Euh'r angl(,s.
That is to say, ('qunlion (A10) involves only
qttanlitit's whi('h nr(, m(,nsur(,(l rt,lative (o the
A')'Z system; therefor(,, il must be itM(,i)t, ndenl of
the or(h,r in whit'h th(, F_,uh,r ro|alions u)'(, taken.
Thus ('(luatiotl (AI0) will )lot l)e n/r('('t('(l if (h('
or(let of rotnlions is cha))ge(l.
Now suppos(, (ha( (h(' or(h,r of (he gul(w
a))guhtr rotations is (h,fin(,(l ns show, h) figure
(ha). With this d(,finiti(m, )hi, folh)win_ r(,httion-
ships are Irue :
Q6' (t]y
q 0--d sin 4,
_= 4, _'os 0 + _ cos 4, sin 0
P ,b cos 4' ('os 0--_, sin 0
(A11)
(A12_
(A 13 )
(A14
0q
_=1 (A 15)
c)p c.)r ()
bq o
(AI6)
(A17)
i_)])
-- ¢,,
_o
(AI,_)
(AI9)
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Thus
d /bL\ OL (A20)t
can be replaced by the equivah, nt expression
d .,bL", bL bL ria,/)+"ap-. =),- (A21)
By the same argument ns used previottsl.v,
equation (A21) is independent of the Euhw angles
and the order in which tim rotntions are taken.
Finally, if the order of rotations is (hqined =is
shown in tigure 6(b), the sam(, pro('e(hlre used
)d
f
(o)
z.<
3d
Y (b)
(a) O, 7', e or(h,r.
(b) O,_, _borch,r.
FI(;VRE 6. llhlslration of alt(,rnal(, ('hoiu(,s of lit(, ())'d('r
in which th(' ]';ql('r ]'olali(ms may b(' (ak(')).
P
before would ](,;id to the following (,quation:
d _)L bL OL (
Thus tli(' (,qualions o[ tile study Imiv l)c (le-
rived l)y writing tlw lmgr.))gian l'un('lion in
terms of p, q,., (t.. ;_, 5_, and _ _m(I using the
following (,xpr(,ssions :
d /_)L'_+(, bl. OL
.fi ta, ) __,,-' _q=?: (A2:_)
d OL" hi, OL r
,_ ( o,: )+" o:,-"_,,--:,. _A_4)
,I /Ol.x Ol. 01.
;:i I,o,.)+:' o,:-'j 6p=q_ ti"-5)
d /01,'_ hi, ( , .
,I /bl, x hi. r
':!( 0_ )-i:)8: '_&: (A27)
It is of i)li(u'es( (o not(' that if Vw is (hql)_('d so
l]ia(
o,,oq (A ,i
LOL'Orl
th(,n ('qmHions (A23), (A24), '_n(l (A25) c)m h('
wiiltim as
,/ (V.,L) F_o,./V_L::(?,.i÷ (d,j_(/zk (A29))It .....
If L w('r(' simply the l.:in(,(i(' (,)wrgy of. v(.hic](,
with no (hinil)(,r, given 1)v
1
1,= 2 <o',.[,.oo,. (A:_0)
( ]i('li
V,oL-- Iv'.'v=Hv (A:_I)
and equal|on (A29) would be Euh, r's e(tualions
('S('e r('t'. 5) ill v('('lor I'ornl,
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